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The purpose of the Juvenile

Board is to organize and

foster preventive services in the county in order to ward off

delinquency and mental illness in juveniles and through
cooperative planning to fill gaps in services available to

vulnerable youth through a long range cldld Trelfare program

CHILD 1 ELFARE IN PINELLA
S COUNTY

Pinellas County has attained aide recognition because of its
The emphasis on

program of PREVENTIVE services in child welfare

PREVENTIVE effort has been translated into action to a degree found in

few if any counties of similar size and wealth

Here talk and study

have been followed by action not so in many places

Where else can

one find so many children reached tnroc
gh work with troubled parents
and children before the onset of de1
incuency or mental illness

Where

else can one find the concentration of interest financial outlay and

recognition of the importance of heading off trouble

tVe are also

proud of the number and amount of contributions by parents relatives
individuals and groups toward the support of children in foster care
This yras indicative of the splendid cooperation of everyone

Farsighted private citizens public officials and civic groups
had faith in the wisdom of planning a PREEVO4TIVE program

Their faith

has been confirmed by the results in logs rates of delinquency mental
illness and trouble also by the
chievements of children exposed to
the program

Previous annual reports have described these results in detail

They have included statistical reports on delinquency and dependency

as found in the Juvenile Court as well as records of police com
plaints industrial school commitments and recidivism

In 1947

recommendations vrere made that responsibility for the Juvenile Court

be returned to the Board of County Commissioners
done

Last year that was

This year the Juvenile Wolfare Board is not including such

reports

The Juvenile Court will probably make its own report
3

In this year
s report Tie are calling attention to activities
during the past year

We arc also looking back at the objectives

which have been proposed since 1947 1
948 and describing Y
rhat happened
to these objectives

taking a sort of inventory

le think it is about time to have some qualified person or persons
1
make another countywide survey of social weltare needs and help plan
for the expanding future

It has been almost ton years since the Crowe

Survey and there have been many chu during that period which need
to be studied

Then too all of the earlier study recommendations

plus many others have boon or are being carried out

In this our Ninth Report we have attempted to give a brief
perspective of past achievements

interesting

ii

l believe you trill find them

During the past year yo
LIL Juv
rniia Ief

e Board
COST

Provided 28
686 days of foster care for a total of
133 children

28
W4034

Furnished marriage and family counseling to

families with 425 children for a total of 1
906
consultations

87
10071

Helped to supervise staff and programs of 105 group

care agencies for 2
315 children and furnished staff

member to serve on Pinellas County Licensing Board

2

Prevented breakup of 24 families with 98 children
through the use of Homemaker Service

651
2
38

Furnished 2 clinical psychologists 3 psychiatric
social workers and a secretary to the Child
Guidance Clinic

50
622
24

Provided consultation service to the visiting
teachers and the public schools

10
957

acted as a clearing house for information and as an

integrating cooi body for the better

functioning of child welfare services including
those for retarded children

899
3
86

Provided emergency and medical funds for indigent
children

56005

General Operation and Administration

961
7
01
TOTAL

015
971894

Source of Funds

General Operating Account
Trustee account

96
00
849
045
1
05

940 provided by the lUnisterial Association
x

iii

05
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97
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JW111d1LE 1 LFAItE APD ACTTVTTIES

DMING THE YEAR

A

Marria an Family Coun
seling

11arriage and family counseling as a F iEVEB
TIVE service for
children was started by the Juvenile v7olf arc Board in 1949

This

service helps people through the assistance of a professionally
trained counselor to develop abilities in resolving the problems that
trouble them in their personal relationships

The solving of marital

problems and conflicts leads to an improvement in the emotional climate

of the home so that children may grow up and develop in a healthy acid
happy atmosphere

A healthy and happy childhood is the best possible

basis for satisfactory ad
ult adjustm s
uccessful marriage and for
nsible citizens
respo

In the 19551 fiscal year the Board
s services in the area of
marriage and family counseling wore expanded

In November 1955

Dr George H Finck joined the staff as a full time marriage counselor
The part time services of Mrs Nenabolle Dame supplied during a part
of the year from the financial support of the Ministerial Association

of Groate
r St Petersburg and the time of the Director which re
mained after the fulfillment of his administrative and other duties
were available to meet the increased requests in this area

During

the year the total number of consultations increased to 1
906 iiith
321 families including 125 children represented

The number of

nsultations increased 1108 per cent over the first year
co

Improvements Yrere also made in the scope of the marriage and

1

family counseling service

Additional quarters insuring privacy and

confidentiality tirero secured in the County Building in St Pctcrsburg
and for two days a wook in Clearvrater

Ps consultation zras

made available to the staff members on a regular basis by the Director
Psychiatrist of the Child Guidance Clinic

A demonstration program in promarital counscli
ng Tras undertaken

in February 1956 at the invitation of one of the St Petersburg High
Schools

Students with problems about dating courtship engagement

marriage and family relationships lucre ref crrcd to the Juvenile

Welfare Board Counselor uho visited the High School once a Treck

In

this pre marital counseling there Tras the opportunity for the early

discovery of pressing personal problems and the possibility of their
treatment before the situation reached the crisis stage

The program

has been resumed this fall and the cooperation of the High School and
the support of the Pinellas County Board of Public Instruction are
much appreciated by the Juvenile

lfare Board

All of these efforts in the area of marriage and family counseling
are directed toward the PREVENTION of delinquency and crime of marital
conflict and divorce and of mental illness and hospitalization

The

problems have their roots and origins in the relationships betTrcon
parents and children husbands and Trives

The sooner and the earlier

wo can get at these problems the greater the possibility of successful
treatment

11arriage and family counseling is the earliest and best

effort at PREMIT ION rre can make

2

B

Consultative S to th
e Schools and

tc Yc
r ty and St Agazc es
tini
Coi
i1ci
Although the participation of the Juvenile j
Ielfare Board and the

Junior League in the InSchool Counscling Program ended last year the
staff of the Juvenile Welfarc Board have continued to work closely 71ith
the Pinellas County schools

Conferences talks and discussions rore

hold with teachers principals visiting teachers and tirith special
education personnel

At the request of the teachers responsible prob

lems in marriage and mate situation were discussed with the Senior

Social Studies classes in all of the St Petersburg High Schools

During the past year the staff members of the Juvenile 7olfare
Board have continued to work actively with other Community and State

Agencies such as the Pinellas County Pre School Association the

Pinellas County Health Departm the Community Welfare Council the
Florida Conference of Social Tclfare and many others

The members of

the Juvenile clfare Board together lv the Director of the Pinellas
County Health Department and the Chairman of the District

welfare

Board comprise the Pinellas County Children
s Committee of the Florida
s Commission
Children

Of special intorest therefore was the ap

pointment of the Director to the Florida Children
s Commission by
Governor LeRoy Collins

In preparation for the legislative session

in 1957 many discussions and studies of legislation were undertaken
in the areas of mental health and social welfare

C

nellas County Licensing Board
Pi

The Pinellas County Licensing Board Yras established by an act of

the Florida Legislature in 1951 to protcet children by the licensing
k

of family day care homes and group care agencies for children under
six

The Board consists of the Director of the Pinellas County Ihalth

Department rho serves as Chairman the Superintendent of Alfolic
Instruction and the Director of the Juvenile Welfare Board

In addi

tion to the Director
s services the Juvenile Welfare Board has provided
the parttimo services of the Project Supervisor who together with a

Health Department inspector studies the qualifications of persons or
agencies applying for licenses or already in operation

The Juvenile

Welfare Board has maintained an uptodate directory of information
about child care facilities

It has supported the Pinellas County

Pre School Association an organization which is concerned with the
qualifications and training of staff and the over all quality of the

programs for the care of children including the need for revisions of
the existing licansing law

Pinellas County has 54 licensed day nurseries and 51 family day
care homes with a maximum capacity of 2
315 children

Thi responsi
1
le

bility for insuring acceptable standards for the care of these children
rests with the Pinellas County Licensing Board the Juvenile Wo lfare
Board fools this is an essential service for the PPFVT of harm

to children

The Child Care Committee the United Givers and the

Community Service Foundation as well as the Juvenile Ielfare Board
have all been active in developing and promoting group care agencies

for children in areas of greatest need particularly among negro
children and in planning for the training of the personnel of these
agencies

4

D

homemaker Service

The Homemaker Service was established in October 1953 for children
Whose mothers were compelled to be absent from the home because of

illness hospitalization disability or convalescensee

During he

yeox six qualified people acre employed one on a full time basis

All requests for Uds scrvi ce acre carefully screened and inves

tigated and some of the inquiries were referred to other agencies where
special ncc ds could be met

During the yeox the Horicmakor Sonrico

provided for the temporary care of 98 chilldron in 24 families at a
cost of

119

of which 16
1 96 eras rcimpursed to the Juvenile

Welfare Board by the agencies and families receiving help

The not

cost of this vital progrlm for the PRENDNTION of family disintegration

in times of crises was only 38
951
6

E

I4entally Retarded Children

The Juvenile l
rclfare Board cooperates with the Pinellas Association

for Retarded Children in screening the applications for the Peter Pan
Play School and for Play PARE in Clear rater

During the fiscal year

Peter Pan Play School gave 2 days of care to 23 mentally retarded

children and Play PARCH which opened in June 1956 896 days of care
to 17 children

The Project Supervisor also counsels with parents

about other resources for retarded children
I

Marry Sunshine Hiatt

Hall and the Florida Farm Colon
r as well as foster boarding homes
family day care homes and Homemaker Service

5

F

1

Recommend rega Leg
ion
islat

Increase the Maximum Aid Gra for D Childre a Remove

the

st of ti
j

as t
he Total Amount Av
ailable for a Family

The Board regards this legislation as the primary need of depen
dent children in Pinellas County and in the State of Florida

Aid to Dependent Children is the first line of defense for the
PREVENTION of family breakup because of financial need

Inade

quate grants with an y81 maximum regardless of family size
contribute to family disintegration and to the placement of
children in foster homes where all the costs have to be met from
County tax funds

s dependent children receive less money in their families
Florida
than those of almost any other state

Federal funds now comprise

82 per cent of the funds spent for their needs

Since the in

creases in Federal funds have not been used to increase the average
payments per family there is serious question as to uhether the

intent of the Congress to provide more adequately for dependent

children has not been defeated by the failure of the Legislature
to provide State matching funds

Only 16
9 per cent of the fami

bus of these children receive the minimum assistance required for
d3rency and health
2

Mental Healt Services

The action of the 1955 Legislature for better mental health ser
vices needs to be implemented by further legislative action

Mental health clinics precariously supported by unstable
eombinations
l

Florida Public Welfare Netiis

October 1956 p 30

N

of local resources and rural mental health programs need to be
strengthened financially

These are badly needed PREVTNTIVE

services for the early discovery and treatment of emotional prob
lems and will help to PREVLNT expensive and prolonged institution
al care

Iental health clinics i
I
Ahich currently receive about

one third of their support from State funds need reliable and
responsible sources of financial support

Need exists for the removal of hampering restrictions in the
grants for training under the Mental Health Council

Appropria

tions need to be made for the planning and building of the
Northeast Florida Pdental Health Hospital at the earliest possible
date

3

Residential treatment Center for Emoti Disturbed Children
Although this recommendation could be listed under mental health
services the Board believes that special attention should be

drawn to the fact that no public institutional facili exist

for mentally ill children under 15 years of age

A residential

treatment center which can reclaim many of these emotionally

disturbed children to useful and productive lives is a program
which can be undertaken by the State

Science has made much

progress in the treatment of psychotic children and our Florida

children need this chance to regain their health
4

laries for Teachers
Sa

The Board believes that teacherst salaries need to keep pace with
rising living costs and with the increased expense of professional
training

Welltrained teachers play vital roles in the PREVEI
ITION

7

of delinquency and in the early discovery of mental illness

More recognition needs to be given to the teachers of exceptional

children salaries and certification requirements for all teaching
positions should be more realistic

5

State Institutions for Children

The Board is pleased to note the action of the Special Session of

the Florida Legislature in appropriating 200
000 for planning a
branch of the Florida Farm Colony in Lee County

Additional

funds for construction need to be voted for this branch to provide
facilities for mentally retarded children

At this time the

waiting list is half the number of children in the Farm Colony

and the expected rza ing per is two years

To prevent family

breakdovan it is essential that the State of Florida provide
institutional care for these mulfortunate children NOVI

The Board

appreciates the joint action of the many public spirited citizens
nuaspapors and civic groups who urged this emergency action
Appropriations need also to be made for the construction of the

South Florida Branch of the Industrial School for Boys near
Okeechobee

The Florida Industrial Schools for Girls at Ocala

and at Forest Hills need additional funds for capital outlay and
for the provision of psychological treatment scrviecs in order

that their capacities may increase Yrith the tremendous population
growth of the State

D

II

PAST AND FUTURE OBJBCTIVES

Our previous Annual Reports have listed objectives which seemed
necessary to us

At this point it seems desirable to take stock of

these objectives and to recapitulate what has been accomplished and
what needs yet to be done

Of the objectives listed over the years

15 have been accomplished 12 are partially accomplished and require
continuing effort but are showing successful progress and 4 are not
accomplished

Je summarize these objectives as follows

OB ECTIVES ACCOMPLISHED
Date

Date

Accomplished

Proposed

194849

Expand marriage and family counseling program

1956

in cooperation with the United Churches of
St Petersburg and Upper Pinellas Ministerial
Association in obtaining at least the part
time services of a trained marriage and family
counselor

194950

Interest some club or group of clubs in finan
cing a worker for family casework problems to

1954

be added to the Childrenfs Service Bureau staff

1945 50

Urge the s
Children Service Bureau to undertake
adoption placement service

1953

1949 50

Strengthen shelter and temporary detention care
program through cooperation with the Child

1950

Welfare Unit of the District it4 Welfare Board
and the Childrents Service Bureau

1949 50

Carry on and expand the service of the School
Counseling Service to include a study of results
of treatment given the children
continuing this effort

1949 50

School Board

Urge legislation to protect children from

placement in substandard objectionable and
destructive foster placement by providing
that homes and institutions 1
hich accept
children must obtain a license certifying

9i

1950

1951

Date

Date

Proposed

Accomplished

that they have complied with acceptable
standards before they can accept children
for foster care

1949 50

Encourage the Extension Division of the

1950

State Universities to provide extension
courses in Case Work and Personality
Development in the county
1949 50

The organization of an orientation course
for the chairmen of welfare corrmit ees of

1950

the various clubs groups and other organ
izations interestled in welfare pro 1ects f
The Community 7re
Lrare Coirici has a yearly
Community Goes To College
s day
1950 51

Stimulate interest in and gain support for

1953

passage by the Legislature of the Uniform
roca r Aot to insure that
Recix
runaway f athnrs are held responsible for
support of dependent children

52
1951

Secure Homemaker Service in order to prevent
the breaking up of families and placing

1953

children in fos care when the mother is

tempooarily removed from the home by illness
or other catastrophe
1952 53

Secure more visiting teachers to find and work
with behaviur problems in the schools This
was ac cmplished tyj the Department of Public

1956

on and expanded from one to ten
Instrwti
Visiting Teachers

1953 54

Secure legislative revision of the Juvenile

1955

Welfare Board Act and remove the rest rict
ive
ceiling on the use of fiulc
s co
ecer on our
i
L
millage tax so that the Juvenile eL a
re Board

may be able to x
pand its fo ter cara Jo rites
its home iiakor service its men hea n sub
r
sidy to the C1 Tu
nce
da
requested a decrease in the mina 1e179
i from
a
one half mill

o one hdrd rr
ill wi cno restric

tions as to telling removed completely
1953 54

1953 54

Provide nds
Li to increase the marriage and
i
fancily counseling service and more adequately

1955

meet the needs in this field

1956

Increase the Juvenile Welfare Board
s subsidy

1955

to the Child Guidance Clinic

10

and

Date

Proposed

195455

Continue support of the Child Guidance Clinic
and the foster home program through the
Children Service Bureau and the Child 17el
s
fare
Unit
OBJECTIVES PARTIAL A
CCOMPLISHED BU RMUIRING

CONTINUING F
7Oiff

1948 49

Inaugurate a training course for the probation
This will be open to members of the
Juvenile Welfare Board members of other boards

staff

staff members of other agencies teachers
guidance personnel of the schools and other
interested persons

1948 49

Continued effort to improve services to children
in need of help through bringing about better
community cooperation in the field of welfare
through helping the various agencies to more
adequately meet the needs

The Board will con

tinue to make studies and reports on the results

of those studies to insure that existing gaps
in services are filled

1948 49

Continued effort by the Juvenile Welfare Board
and its affiliated agencies to maintain our
lead in making Pinellas County a place where all
children may develop their finest potentialities

1949 50

Prevent misunderstandings and obstacles from
interfering with the carrying out of agrcemcnts
among agencies The Juvenile 14olfare Board has
been given the responsibility to act as a sort of
clearing house for problems which arise Our
objective then is to maintain and increase the
good relationships which now exist among the
groups serving children

1949 50

Cooperate vdth the Department of Public Instruction
in finding teachers tirith proper qualifications for
teaching exceptional children The Department of
Public Instruction is expa
riding this service as
staff and funds are available

50
1949

In cooperation with the United Churches the Welfare
Council and other interested groups to establish an
organization for marriage counseling with its own
board and staff at least on a demonstration basis
for a period of three years In this connection we

11

Date

oposed
Pr

vrish to emphasize the need for an increase in
training for marriage and family life in our
schools

195152

Secure a vrorker to find additional foster family
homes for children in need of such care either
on a part time or fulltime basis

This is a

need which keeps recurring and which requires
constant effort to be really successful A
trained person should be made available for this
service

195152

Work to get the State to provide adequate facili

ties for defective delinquent and mentally ill
children needing institutional care

Partly ac

complished in 1953 Add iti
onal Duppovt socur6d by
law in Special Legislative Session 1
956
1952 53

Develop organized medical service for the depen
dent children in the county

1952 53

Obtain better organization of other preventive
services for the reduction of delinquency through
reaching the unreached

1953 54

Continue to improve PP
EWITTIVE services for the
reduction of delinquency and help to build useful
and worthwhile citizens

1954 55

Obtain public support for strengthening the authori
ty of the Pinellas County Licensing Board so that
day nurseries and foster day care homes may be
required to meet at least minimum standards for such
care

OBJECTIVES NOT ACCOYIPLISIED

1950

Work for a change in the law relating to the ad
mission of children to places vrherc liquor is
served so that they cannot be exposed to beer
halls barrooms and other destructive public
influences

Although this objective has not been

accomplished in 195152 an intensified drive in
the county has apparently reduced the namber of
children in such places The complaints have

dropped to the vanishing point
1950 51

Work for the appointment of a public relations
counselor and secretary for the CommLinity Wolfare
Council to insure that the public be kept informed

12

Date

Proposed

of the work of its community chest agencies and to

act as a liaison person betwcen the public the
various civic groups and the community chest
agoncics

This frill involve securing funds for the

salary of such a person
tive is hi in 1956
195152

Interest in this objec

ork to secure adequate grants to moot minimum
T

budget standards for shelter food clothing
health educational and recreational needs for
children receiving Aid to Dependent Children

This has been recommended to Legislative Delega
tion each year

1954 55

Stimulate interest in the csteblishmcnt of a state

residential treatment center for emotionally dis
turbed children in Florida

This has boon rocom

mcndod to Legislature

In addition to these challenges that exist for our rapidly
growing County yre believe that this is an opportune time to take

stock of the needs which are unmet and to inventory the services
Thich arc being offered by various social agencies

The last com

prehensive sLxvey of the services for children and youth was made by

J Gordon Crowe in October 1947 and in the last nine years there
have boon man
v new developments

New services have boon established in the County through the
ostablis hznont of new agencies and through the assumption of now
responsibilities by existing agencies

117any of these agencies are

now carrying some of the responsibilities frequently assumed by a
family service society

The big question is just tirhich of these

should be retained by existing agencies

Just which agencies should

be merged with the new family service society and under chat condi

tions and arrangements should such amalgamations take place
Je think that a good survey of the situation is in order and
Y

13

that some expericnecd person from outside with a broad background of
experience in welfaro should be brought in to make such a study in
cooperation vrith local agency staffs and boards

In a county and

city grovring as fast as Pinellas and St Petersburg and vr
ith tho

anticipated population increase it is imperative that careful long
range planning be undcrtakcn as soon as possible
most opportune time to begin

This seems a

It would in our opinion be advisable

to take the time necessary to really explore the present situation
and tho foreseeable future rather than rash into illadvised action

14

III

AGEidCIES RIXEIVING FINANCIAL GR
1vTS
RO21 THE JUVIIILE WELFARE 30A
I
@

ELFARE UNIT
fCHILD

Phone 7 3647
Mrs Mildred Fount

Supervisor

Miss Margaret Green
Mrs Priscilla Colby

Casarorker

Mrs Maude McIntire

Adoption 1
rorkcr
7

Caseworker

Phone 57656

CHILD GUIDANCE CLINIC

Director

Dr Alfred D Koenig
Dr falter 11 Dailey

Consultant in NeuroPsychiatry
Consultant in Physical Grmrrth
and Development
Mrs Dorothy B Brodie
Clinical Psychologist
Clinical Psychologist
Sidney J Merin Ph
D
Daniel E 14ard
Clinical Psychologist
Dr iiilton B

Cole

Mrs Iuarion M Hinton

Psychiatric Social Worker

Harold Ce Rivkind

Psychiatric Social Vlorlcer
Miss Carmen Roccaforte
Psychiatric Social forker

Phone 7 6525

S SERVICE BUREAU
CHILDREN

William L Wilson

Mrs Eleanor 0 Ray

Staff as of October 1 1956

15

Director
Caseworker

CHILD rEIToA F UNIT

A

The Juvenile Welfare Board is legally responsible for providing

for the care of dependent juveniles and for allocating and providing
funds for other agencies in the County which are operated for the
benefit of juveniles

In discharge of this responsibility the Board

allocated during the fiscal year 19551956 the sum of 1P40
73 to
069
the Child Welfare Unit District A of the State Department of Public
Welfare

This allocation made possible the expenditure of an addi

tional 052
37 in State and Federal funds to meet the needs of
307
dependent children in Pinellas County

The report of the Child

Telfare Unit is as follows

During the year 549 new children have been given service by the
Child 1 Unit District i
4 of the State Department of Public
Telfare

There has been a change in staff of the Child T7elfare Unit

during the year

In July Miss Betty Powers Child Welfare 1Torker

transferred to another District in the State

Mrs Nona Grotecloss

District Telfare Visitor has been assigned temporarily to the Unit
until the vacancy can be filled
unchanged

Other staff has continued
to be

The other two
Child ffelfare Workers are 1rs Priscilla Colby

and Miss Margaret Green

The Child Jelfare Supervisor is

11rs Mildred Mount Adoption Worker is Mrs 14aude McIntire Steno
grapher II Mrs Helen Tong and the halftime Stenographer I is
Mrs Francys Presnell

Because of the increasing caseload request

has been made for allocation for additional staff

16

SOURCE OF FUNDS

Juvenile Welfare Board for direct services

73
989
38

Funds from Juvenile ti
lelfare Board maintaining
shelter homes

State and Federal funds for direct services

080
1
00
16
90
857

Payments from parents and other relatives

to reimburse Local Funds

714
4
11

Payments from parents and other relatives

to reimburse State and Federal Funds
Payments from Juvenile Court Parents
Contributions from Organizations

632
2
20
26
6
3
11
172
1
56
3 45 oo

Contributions from interested individuals

969 402
7

Administration cost including salaries office
supplies and mileage paid by Federal and
State Funds

Approximately

34
974
22

615
3
00

Total cost of office equipment

TANGIBLE SIMVICES GIVJ2d TO C IILDRTi 1 UNDER CARE DTJZIA3G YIAR
FOSTER CARE

Local Funds including Juvenile Telfare
Board and parents and other

reimbursements
Total days of child care during year

989
24

At cost of p49
66 123 different
912
children
ARY CARE
IPOR
TD

State Funds

including parents and
other reimbursements
Total days of child care during year

521
3

At cost of 10
00 54 different
535
children
SHUTER CARE

State Funds including parents and
other reimbursements
Total days of child care during year

060
2

At cost of 594 726
69 108 different
children
FOSTER CARE FOR CHILDREN UNDER SIX

State Funds

Total days of child care during year

864
1

At cost of 53
81 7 different
325
children
HOUSEKEEPER SERVICE

State Funds

Total families receiving service
At cost of

17

9

TMNITY CARE
W

State Funds

Total unmarried mothers receiving financial
help 12

At cost of P 93
160
2
TRANSPORTATIOM

State and Federal Funds

14

Total children sent to parents or relatives
At cost of 776
46
EXPENDITURES FROM LOCAL FTIDS
For Children in Foster Home Care

Board Payments
Clothing

340
144
4
03
15
699
325
85

Allowance
Personal Incidentals
Medical Care

220
1
57
20
265
327
84
28
54
79
160
60
27

Diaper Service
School Fzpense
Dry Cleaning and Special Laundry
Gifts

Transportation
Bicycle Tire and Tube
Boy Scout and Brownie Dues

18
3

50
7
8
0
2
70
11

Mattress Pads

Express
Packing and Shipping 2 Bicycles

24
12

7TH9
For Children Living Elsewhere
156
69
70
235
15
91
00
40

Food

Rent

Transportation
Medical Care

00
27

Allowance

00
5

Personal Incidentals

00
1

Dry Cleaning and Laundry

85
18

Books

00
160

Tuition
ell

73 5
39

For General Operating

Maintaining Shelter Homes

Renewal of Surety Bond
Refund to Juvenile Welfare Board
Christmas Cards

Mothers Day Cards to Foster I
4others

Gifts to Foster Mothers corsages
Delivery of Corsages to Foster Mothers

r 00
080
1
00
25
46
70
00
3

65
2
26
50
5
2

1 206
990

B

CNILD GUID CLINIC

The Juvenile Welfare Board is legally responsiblo for providing

and maintaining in the County such child guidance psychological or
psychiatric clinics for juveniles as are needed for the general welfare

of the county and for allocating and providing funds for other agencies
which are operated for the benefit of juveniles

In discharge of this

responsibility the Board allocated during the fiscal year 1955 1956

the sum of j24
50 to the C11ild Guidance Clinic of Pinellas County
622
This allocation represented li4 per cent of the total cost of opera
tion of the clinics in St Petersburg and in Clearwater during this
period

The report of the Child Guidance is as follows

The Child Guidance Clinic of Pinellas County feels that the

highlight of its year
s operation was the completion of its new
quarters

This building the first in Florida to be constructed for

a Child Guidance Clinic now has sufficient intcrvic
7ring rooms play
rooms and secretarial offices so that the Clinic may carry on its
ftianetiCS under the vCry beat of CorditioriS

This achievement through

public contributions and the efforts of the Board of Directors we

feel to be outstanding in the field of community effort
In the past year the Clinic has attained a complete full time

professional staff consisting of one psychiatrist throe clinical
psychologists and three psychiatric social workers

In addition

there are two medical consultants one in ncuropsychiatry and one in
growth and development

In May of this year Walter 1A V TA
D resigned as Director
of the Clinic in order to go into private practice
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The Clinic was

fortunate to get Alfred A Koenig 14
D to fill the position as
Director

D

oeni g comes to the Clinic from the Veterans Adminis

tration where he was Assistant Chief of the liental Fygiene Unit
to this Dr Koenig wa
s

Ie Ifer
t
ri nger Fowldation and received

additional experience in ei ild psychiat
part of the I4enning Glin c

Prior

at the Southard School a

Tivo members of the staff during the

past year took a leave of absence in order to further their profes
sional education

Dr L
erin was awarded his Ph
D degree in Psychology

in August of this year and Mr Rivkind has completed his course work
leading to the Ed
D degree
The Cleartivater Office in 1956 was accepted as a member of the
United Fund of Clear

During the past year our case load in both the St Petersburg
and Clearwater Offices has increased 7 per cent

In all 520 children

andor their parents were seen for a total of 2
424 contacts
number 105 children were subsequently taken on for therapy

Of this
In most

cases one or both of the parents was also seen for counseling to help

in understanding the child
s particular problems

Two hundred and

twentyfour children were seen for diagnostic studies only their
problems being of a type that once understood and interpreted to
parents or agencies could be handled outside of the Clinic
infants

Fifty five

mostly under six months of age vrere given psychological

tests prior to being placed for adoption

In 136 cases the parents

largely needed reass rat
iice that their children
s behavior was normal

and usually one or two counseling sessions were sufficient

Children with various hinds of mental health problems were seen

ME

at the Clinic

Of the 520 children applying for service 39 either

had some form of brain damage resulting from accidents birth
injuries or infections or lrere subject to convulsive seizures

These

children were seen and in many cases treated by our neuropsychiatric
consultant
tion

Thirtynine children had some degree of mental retarda

Helping the parents understand and accept the fact of their

child retardation and making the proper referrals was our service
in these cases

Five children were found to be so disturbed that

they needed residential treatment

The parents of these children

were encouraged to find such help for them

In 109 cases the children were found to have emotional problems
of the kind that can be treated at the Clinic

they ore the children

who were having difficulty in adjusting at school in the home or in
the community

They gore unhappy troubled children

Treatment was

offered these children and accepted in the majority of cases

One

hundred and six children were found to be temporarily upset because
of some situation or crisis in their lives

In most of these cases

explaining the child
s difficulty to the parents and others in
authority helped to reduce the pressures on him

In 74 cases the children were found to have no psychiatric dis
order

In 148 cases it was not necessary to see the children at the

Clinic because it was felt

after talking with their parents

the child was progressing in a normal manner

that

In many of these cases

counseling sessions were held Svri
th the parents
Referrals come from a variety of sources

One Hundred and forty

eight Yrere self referrals that is the children wore brought to the
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Clinic because the parents wore concerned about their childis
emotional adjustment

The public schools refcrrod 108 and the

court 68 children for study

One hundred and thirty children were

referred by different Pinellas County agencies and 66 viere referrals

from other sources such as physicians ministers and family friends
It has been the policy of the Child Guidance Clinic to contri
bute to the overall community effort in the field of Pdental Health

This is done through giving talks to P
ts and civic organizations
A
T
through participating in comriiunity health and welfare programs and
through training professional personnel in allied fields

A total

of 575 hours 175 hours during the day and 103 ovening hours liras
spent in such community activities

C

CHILMENtS SM
VICE BUREAU INC

The Juvenile Welfare Board is legally responsible for providing

for the care of dependent juveniles and for allocating and providing
funds to other agencies in the County which are operated for the
benefit of children

In discharge of this responsibility for child

ren needing special care the Board allocated to the Children
s

Service Bureau Inc the sum of 55
764 during the fiscal year of
4
1955 1956

The report of the Children
s Service Bureau follrnvs

Although the professional staff of the Children
s Service

Bureau is available to consult on all types of child care problems
our main concern is for the child deprived of normal home life and
family

If a child is in need of care outside his oiran home it is

the task of the Children
s Service Bureau to see that the child

22

receives the type of care he needs

Some children are placed for

temporary periods in foster family homes

These Children are usually

from homes broken by one of the four D
s disease death divorce or
desertion

Most children in foster boarding homes today have a sur

viving parent and the Children
s Service Bureau helps to unite the
child with the parent whenever possible

When there is no hope of re

uniting the family other plans such as long time foster home care
institutional care or adoption are considered

The Children
s Service Bureau prodded care for 66 children in
foster homes last year

Nine of these children received financial

support from the Juvenile Welfare Board

The Children
s Service Bureau has an agreement with the Florence

Crittenton Home to provide casework service to these troubled young
women

Last year our professional staff counseled with 41 unmarried

mothers in helping them resolve their problems and to reach a satis
factory decision about their child
s future

VIhen a parent surrenders a child for adoption then it is the
responsibility of the licensed child placing agency such as the
s Service Bureau to find the best possible adoptive home for
Children
that child

Our caseworkers and foster mothers see that the baby gets

the best possible start in life through carefully supervised foster
home placement prior to adoption

It is of course a th

event when the child and his e
doptiv parents are fin bro ht
a

together a happy experience for 44 children and t
heir new parents
during the past year

Usually when a child care problem is brought to our attention
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REPORT OF CHILDR211 IN FOST C
tiZE

54
1953
Number of Children

Days of Care

Total Cost of Care

1954 55

195556

105

120

133

607
22

161
26

686
28

3
Z

122
51

4154 845

a 5
635

725
5

010
10

Contributions and Reimbursements

f rom
Relativos Organizations
and other Individuals
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BUDGET

GEIJ OPR TINA

CCOUIJT

JU
N
J
ILE IHELF
dRE BOAM
HCV NUL FOR FISCAL
LIMING SEPTZME

Z 30 1956

SOURCE

130 Valoren Taxes 95 of 113 rill
4
01
195 000 Cash Carryover

96
113
117

mount Available for Appropriation

70
778
132

tES
EXPENDITU

JUVEN

15

74TLF
RE BOf
RD

FISCAL MiR 19551956
Approved Budget
fXaIES

Expenditures

00
140
16

00
120
16

TRAVEL

900
1
00

07
927

OFFICE EXPENSE

000
1
00

08
878

00
400

33
348

100
5
00
00
7
5
20
080
4
00
920
4
00
800
4
00
580
2
OD

5o
4
4
62
720
5
00
080
4
00
920
4
00
16o
3
00
580
2
00

00
000
55

44 784
28

000
7
00

946
6
65

60o
3
00

38
951

TELEPHONE AND TELEGM PH
CHILD GUIDANCE CLINIC

Psychologist
Psychologist
Psychiatric Social iorker

Psychiatric Social I
lorker
Psychiatric Social Worker
Secretary
FOSTER C IRE
GE ND F
MYRRI
7MILY COUNSELING
i

OTHER SI AND EIEMGLNCIE
S
Homemaker Service

Industrial School Allowances

00
125

00
1

Bonds
Dues

500
00
00
25

71
270

Insurance

Rent

00
900

Other Services

Emcrgencies

270
2
86

TOTALS

Bank Balance

24
00
00
675

86
060
116

Septei iber 30 1956

00
849
96
10
70
904
00
000
25

Tine Deposit
Petty Cash
ptember 30 1956
e
S

00
25

132 778
70
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